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My life is like the slimzlnéivrose‘: f ‘ .
; Thaligpena ‘olhe_morqing'sky, _
But e'e‘r_\he shades of eveningploe‘eg;
f ‘_ : gs écatteféd on’lhe grown—4o die!
‘Y‘etbuuthe rbse’e ‘hurr'ihle bed

L ‘

\

The sxveeEesl defis of high argshed,
M; if she wept (fie waste to a‘e’g-r‘ :

But none Shall-weep 3 [Bar for me‘.
My'life is liké the autumhleaf .
"[hat_uarfibles in the magma bale my,

ltahold is frail—its dine islbxief,‘ , ‘

Bealless—andsoon to pass away I , -
Ya, e’er that leaf shall {all} and falle, ,
Tho‘parefif-Yree will fixoum its shade,
The winds bewail the leafless tree_, '
But none‘shall brcalba' areligh for me!
My life is like the'prims which feel

Havp left on Tempe’s dgéen suand,
Soon as the rising tide shalt beat;

\

All (race will vanish from the sand
Yet, as if grieving to eflace ' ,

All vestigga of the humanrace
Ou Ihax lo’ne shore [and moans the sea,
But none, alas! shall mourn fot‘me!

~- { The.:Silent Land. , “
‘ ' ram-me snem Land! ‘ 1Ah! who shall lead us thither?

Clouds 1n the evening sky‘more dig-k);gather,
.And shattered wreckslie thickly on lhe strand;

' Who leads us with a gentle hand
-

_ Th'uher, oh,>Thiiher,
_

Into lhé Silent Land!
‘ , - Inlc the Silent Land! ‘\
A To you, ye boundless regioné’ ‘
Ofall pexfection! Tender morhing visions '
ogbeauleous souls! Thefumré pledgeaud band!

' Who in Life’s battle fumdoth stand
‘

‘ . Shall bear Hope’s {ender blo‘ssomS ‘
‘ [mo the Silent Band ! ‘ ,

OLaml! 0 Land!‘ ' '

3»
.‘ Email the bmken-henrxed

The mildest heraldlby our fate alloxted
Beckons, and wuh inverted torch doth stand

T0 lead us with a gende‘hand
Into the land of the great departed,

- \ Into the: Silent Land! -

5 Recent Astronomiéal Dismireri‘es.~ l
Among the more recent discoveries

within the bounds of our own'system. ll
\ca'hnbt omit’to mention those of our dis-
tinguished countryman, Mr. Lassels. of
Liverpool. By means at a fine twenty
feet reflector, constructed by himsell:
be detected the satellite of Neptune, and

, more recently an eighth satellite circulate
ling nround’r Satura—afiiscovery ”which.
was made‘on' the very same day by Mr.
Bond. director of the observatory of
Cambridge, in the United States. Mr.
Lassels has still more recently. and un-
der 3 singularly favorable state of th-
atmosphere, observed the very minute,
but extremely black, shadow of the ring
of Saturn on the body of the planet.—
He observed the line of shadowtq be
notched, as it were. and almost broken
up into a line of dots—thus indicatingl
mountains upon the plane in the ring— l
mountains. doubtless, raised by the same
internal forces. and answering the same
end as those of our own globe. In pass-
ing from our solar system to the frontier

‘of the siderial universe around .us, we
traversea gulf ot‘ ineonceii'able extent.
If we represent the radius ofdhe solar
sysiem, or of Neptune’s orbit (which is

‘ 2,900 :millions» of. miles) by a line two
“ miles long the interval between our sys-

tem. or the orbit oiNeptuneand the
nearest fixed star, will be greater than
the whole circumference of our globe—u-
or equal to a length oi 27,600miles-
The parallax eithe nearest fixed star
being supposed to be one second,.its
distance from the sun will be nearly
412,390 times the radius of the earth's

' orbit, or 13.746 times that of Neptune,
‘which is 30 times as far from the sun as
the earth.. And yet to that distant zone
has the genius of man traced the Crea-
,tor’s arm working the _wondcrs of his
power, and diffusing the gifts of his love
'—the heat and light of suns—the neces-
sary elements of physical and intellec~
tual'life. It is by means of the gigantic
telescope of Lord Rosse that we haye
become acquainted with the form and
character of these great assemblages of
stars Which compose the sidereal uni~
verse. Drawings and descriptions of
the more remarkable of these nebulae,
as resolved by this noble instrument,

I were communicated by Dr. Robinson,
to the last meetingoft—the association;
.‘and it. is With peculiar satifi§tionzihal 1

’ am able to state,.that.rman‘y important
discoveries have been made by 'Lord
Bosse’and his assistant,-Mr. Stouey, du.
ring the last‘year. ‘ln many ofthe neb.
hire, the peculiarities of 'Structuretare
very remarkable, and,- as Lord Rosse
observes, " seems ‘evenAto indicate the

' firesence‘of dynamical iawsa’lmost with.
linout‘grasp.” The spiral arrangement
so strongly developed ‘in some of the
nebulae is traceable more or less distinct.

5 ly’ in ‘ many; but "more frequently,” to .
.iise Lord Reese‘s own words; f‘ thereis t
if: nearer a'pproachto‘akin’dfofirregular, ‘
interrupted“ annular disposition? of the

‘ luminous material, thaa‘to'lhe regain rity
obsérv‘adinbthc’rs ;" but his lordshipjs

g of opinionilhat'i thosehelluléesiaje'symp‘tonisof e ve‘lfy simtlttt'inxithre.% ,em more
or less pefleetly'end" veiriohfigliv placed.
with referet‘tbe to the line: of? eight, invreg‘
examining the more remerkofinle of these
objects} Loitltflo’s‘ee intengs to; view them
with {the [till light: of his .sikg'efet specu-
lum,-undirrjgil‘nishe¢by the secgtmd reflec-‘ition of the smell mirror. 3‘ By'élh'us adopt-i
lng “hat iéllcalled thellront'sielv, he will
doubtless, as he himself_eXpeggs; discover
many new {featuree in thosezintercsting
objects. ltgis to (the influenzgze of Lord
Rossc’s exemple'th'at y've jugs‘e indebted
for the finereflecting teleetgo‘pe of Mr.
Lassels. all“ hieh I have ‘alregdy spolteni
(mg it is‘tolil, also“, that we ggwe another
telescope. w: hich. thoughf yet pnlmown to
science, I tipfig'bound in this {place espe-
cially to Vn‘otice. l allude to the'reflem
tor recentljl {constructed byEMr. James
Nasmyth, iglhative of Edinburgh, (but
for many 3“ M‘s past. of theßridgewater
Foundry, jPétricroftJ galregtdy distln~
guished foil. his mechanical; inventions,

tnryld one o‘lLa family well known to us
all, and or; upying a high ’plaée among
the artists of Scotland. 'j'his instru~
ment has 1“ 3 great speculumltwenty feet
in focal len ill, and m'enty; iltcllesjn di-
ameter ;. hilt it ditTers: fgomgagl telescopes

PROGZLAM’ATiON.
‘N fIIERI‘IAS, in and by an out ofthe Genrrnl

. _ Assemblyof the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vonlnmmitlerl, “An art to r‘cgulute the gent-ml elecr
tion; of this Cummnnwnlih, it is enjnlnt‘d upon me
to give public‘ notice of goth election, rind to enumO‘

rote in such notice what ollit‘m ureto hc clottrd: l,
ANDREW ("AIMSI High Slit-tilluf the county of
Butler; do hereby nzn‘ho known utirl git-é this fittblicntitlic to the elocturs‘ol‘ the £flld Cntlnly of Butler.
that ngonerol echllun will be held in said countymu‘

the. snroml Tuesday of Octohci next, bring the 8111
tiny. nt theseveml rlnction districts, tgiz: ‘

'l he electors ol‘ the borough of Butler to meet at
the Court house, in the borough of Holler.

The plecturs of North Butler totxnsltlp to meet at.
the Court house in the borough of Butlrr .

The rlrrtors of Butler ls\\neltlp to meet at the
[those of Martin Laurent. or.

The cltzcttitgcf Centre lounsblp to meet a! the
’ house of .lnltnnnd JrsscSt’rttcn.

The electors of Middlcsex township to meet at
. the huusmnow occupied by Ct-otge Cooper-
; The electors of Btiflhldzstmvnshlp to mcct at the

1 house now ncctmjetl‘by Gent-go C. Schmidt.
1 Theelectors ot' Cleorlield township to meet at tho

I houpe of I’ctrr llvnry.
. The electors of Donrgnl'tnwrship to moot at. the
house of Christian Gumprr, dcf’d‘. in' Millerstown,
now urcupitrt by Mrs. Annn Uorntheu Gumpt‘r. E

‘ 'l'héplrctols of Fuirview ln\\'n.~liip to meet at the
‘ hull“! of Wm. Mchth’rty, in Fuilvit‘w. -l The electors of Potter tnu-nsship to meet at the
l house of John Mattin in Martini-burg.

| 'lle elttcturs of Washington tow’nship‘to meet at

l the Town. llmlhirt Mirth \Vushlngton. .The electors of Mercer Uttvtvahlp to meet tit thoI hatter: alSntnufl‘l‘l'Murrf.
The rlptttors or” “orange township to meet at the

} linusc‘of Jumcs Amit‘rson. ‘ - ‘
‘ The. electors of Slippuryrock tou-nrl-ip to mrct atl the Schoolhouse in Centretille. 1The electors of Cherry township to meet tit the
house formerly occupied by John Thompson. ‘

The electors of Itludrlycrt-rlt township to mt‘cl. ut‘
the Town Hall. ln—thn borough ofl'orterstlllt‘. 'l The Flt‘cltlt’s of Franklin l0“ nzhip in metal in the

‘t hnuée of Eton Latvia in the b’oruuglt ol'xl’tnatuvrt.
‘ 'l he clot-low ol‘Ctnnllerry township to meet til thehcuso of Alexander l ntnsoytduc‘tlr, now occupied
by lbl'tll llumst‘y.’

l 'lhur-lnws ot’ Wen Conncqnpncsging township
‘to meet nt the hum of John A. Dickey, in lltl!l borough cl Harmony.
l The cltciors of linst Conn quont'ssing towrship

l to We“ tit tho lit-ruse of Alexander Glaltulll.
‘ , At “hich tilt): and places, the qualified citizens
‘ .vill‘clert by hullot—' , ‘

: Une person for Canal Commissioner ol the Com
l tnontrenltlt ul’ l’ennsylvrtnin.

‘ One person for Auditor chnetolof the Common”
1 wealth of Pennsylvania.

‘; One person for Surveyor Generulol the Common-
? trrtiltltnf l'ertnsylmnin. -

One person, in conjunction with Armstrong, Indig
‘ arm and Clrnrtieltl counties to rt‘ph’st‘ut raid district
in the Congress of the United Stairs.

Ont: ,Pl‘lson. tn CONJUIIELUJD “111 l tli‘e morning at
Beaver untl Lu\\l‘t'ltcu,lu lill‘tlttiLfl‘l'JU of Senotornl
the Goutmutm-aulth of l’cnnsflvanin. ‘

Three persons. in conjunction \titlt Beaver nod
Lott-unet- cuuntirs, to represent suit] district in the.
House of RI prematurity: of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania. 3

One person for-Sun?) or of Buzlrr county. ~

One prrsonfurrl’rosccuttng Attorney tor Butler
county. - t

Um: person (or Commissioner of Butler county.
One person for Auditor of Butler county. 3
Two persons for Trustees of the Butler Acudemy.‘
Also to vote for or against the following omend- 1

ment of the Constitution of the State or l'ennsylmn
nin. agreed to hy‘o majority of the members elected
to each house or the Legislature, at two successive
uesaions ol' the name;
Resolution relatwe to cm Amend-

. _. .mom 0] the Corzstdutton. \
Resolved, by the Senate and House of Represen-

tativeo ol the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in
General Assembly met. Tltut the’ Constitution of
this Commonwealth be amended in the second sec-
tion of~tbe fifth article. so that. it. shrill read as fol-
lows :—The Judguc of the Supreme Court, of the
several Courts 0!. Common Pleas, and of such other
Courts of—Keeut'd usare or ahttll be established by ‘
lotusnallpo elected by the qualified electors of the ‘
Commonwealth. in tlte'mnnner following. to wit-
“to Judgesofthe Supreme (loan, by. the qtmlified
electors ol the Commonwealth at huge; the Presi-
dent Judges of the several Lourtit of Common Pleas
and of such other Courté of Record as are.or shall
be rstubllshctl by law, nou all other Judges required
to be learned in the law, by the qualified electors ul
the respectiw oistricta over ’vthich they are to prb
shirt or not as Judges: t'tnd the Associate Judges of

l the‘Conrts of Common l’lt‘u‘s by the qualified cli‘c.
l kit's ofthe cognac: respectively. The Judges ofthe
Supreme Court shall hold their olhces lur thetcrml of fifteen you”; if they shall so long behave than.

i selvgy'well (subject to the allotmentitcruinnfter pro-
vided for. subsequentto the first election” the Free
sident Judges of the natural Courts of Common,
Pleas, arid of such other Courts of Record as are or

‘ shull he astublished by law. and all other Judges re.
qutrud to be learned in the law, shall lioldtteir of.
tires for the term of ten years. if they shall 5., long
behave themselmo well; the Associate Judges of
Courts of Common l’lcm shall hold their olficec for
the term of five years, if they shall so long behave
ttemselves-weli'. all of whom shall be commissioned
by the Governor, but for any reasonable cause wb’teh
shrill not be deemed a sufi‘tcicnt ground of impeach-
ment. the Governor shrill remove any of them on the
address of two thirds of onehirmtclt of theLegisla-
ture. Tne first eleqtion flint take place at the gen.

\ oral election of this Gotnmonwcnlth next. after the
‘ adoption of thisamendment, nncl the Commissionsofi all the Jodgt-gtrhd may then” be in otfica shall expire
on the first—f—Munrlcy of December following, when
the/term of the new Judges shall commence. The
persons who shall then be elected Judges of the
Supreme Cturtshall hold their oflices as follows:
otte of them tor three years, one for six yearn, one
for nine years, one for twelve years. and one for lif-
teen years; the term of each to be decided by lot by
the said Judgcaflts soon tiller the election as convo—-
nicnl. and the result certifiedby thorn to the Gorey-
nor, that the Cummisiiuns may be issued in uccord.‘
atrce thereto. The judge _“hoao commission will

in'rlhe remaizlcan be usel
rkable. facility With which it

Itstube g'npx‘eE verlically
upon a ho”
(he astroud
vatory. w_i
can view’

)w trunnion); lhrofpgh. which
ncr, scaled Lin a link: obset-
h nnly n hqlrizonElal motion,
at his east; ¢yery§part of [he

heaven's. ajfiithcrto, thc‘; astrimomer has
been ob‘liquvlo seal himself in the upper
end of hischwmnian teiescfope; and it
no other oUs‘erver will ,acknéwledge the
awkwardriéss and insecurity of his po-
silion, Icafl myself vouch fog its danger,
having {an n from—the very§ lop of Mr.
RumagesE {WWW feet lclqscop‘e. and
when it \i'n dt’fe’cled lo a~ pcéjm rid: very
far from u): zénilh.——-[Sir DE Brewster’s
Address 191.1118 Brkish AséocidiionmlEd'iuburgh‘.l ‘ . g ;

[ Cut—2w ‘¢HAsa.—Fouf" lténdred and
sixtydwb‘ljenrs ago this dizy;Jul} 3!,
was foughi the battle of Chevy Chase,
near Otter urn, m the northern part ot‘
England. ; lt was more a éconflim of
two rival h' uses. however, titan abattlel
of the two‘Tuations, En‘glan

,

and Scot~land. Theée two houses “fete, on theScottish sfd'e', ‘Doyglas’. repéesented by
the brave y ung earl; and din the Eng-
lish side, I? rcy‘.‘ represen‘tedtby the son
of the Earl ftNorthutnberlafnd, the dn~
ring and in} etuous HotspunlP It was in
the clevenvtl year of the reign of the un~
fortunate Richard 11., oi Etigland. and
{while Byhen 1., the firstfiofg the line of;
Stuart 'iti §§eotle'nd, 'wns still upon the
throne of thatsflcb‘untry. The band of
the Seottish'chi‘el‘iein, in large numbers,
entered up n in conquering iexpedttion
upon the 1 ads of the proud N9rthum~berla‘nd; ; be old earl wasla'bsent. but
the yogng gigotspu‘r ga‘theredlhis numer-
ous retainers. andmet‘the invlft'der in wet
of the mos'tlfurious contests recorded in‘
English hislt‘ory. Both 'partiés were de-
termined hboh success; anithe battle
was, therefore long-end loody. It
ended in the death of the haughty Doug—-
las,and capture of the fiery “_ oisput‘”-
each side! lclaltn'tng. a; vicgtory. The
young Petey was soon: afteg ransomed.
but the enmfiityQ of the tWo hoitses contin-'
ued long after, and showed itself in fre-quent skirmishes. The .whéle story of
Chevy Chase was told ingdn English
ballad my popular some years since.

i }'3 , . [Bo‘glan Post.
To Yogpoé‘Mameße sbmething—-

somebody-l; IA-fouse ydurself—é-s‘lir abroad
éhold. ufi {your head 1 like gap honest,
good-as a‘rly yuan. Take (fie world by 1
the _foreloelkn Make it berld. and turn
and follow: you as you will; lYou can
do it if the ; Wbtd is tightly efaid. Why
not? Habp’t‘} you a head, ugvo hands, a
pair of fee}; aada soul and will? Wher
more has the greatest man ’I- ENot a whiz.
You don't’lwgnt any moreé 3 It was all
Napoleofi bad; to cross‘ the Alps; all that
Wanted (ofiliséover gravitatiigh; all that
Franklin asked \0 draw liggxming from
the sky. :Mdve, dash,idrive,jdig about"the world. 1 You’ll hit sdmeiliing, make
somethiog’,beieomethingu Blue a bear},
courage, 'pluék lo battle mziofully with‘
life. You’ll gain the victory; pocket lheglofy, and gel the solid respéet an’d_ad-’
tnifflliun ‘pr jall men "undéfivomeu of
sensegdisqrlel‘onLSOM find bgains.

Fxsamfi—fl‘he act of a {6o] of one
species trymg 4o deceive 11390179! an-
other, not {always succqssfnl {lpwevenSultan, Eggnowar-Oue why aflom his
tongue smizé rjes} in the doursé @f twenty-four hours” 2‘, , i“- g \

mensxr—Your daiiy assdqiaies. whowill‘do afij' fixing buthssis‘riyou indis-uess. {ii 3: ~‘ iBow ngaimnpA beaulgiful, modes!girL- “110151 153:0 poor todrésgfin the ex-
tremity oizth'e fashion. ; A
', Ow ’MA'QP-EA. lady jwh’p[Sis duained'the age of;{wfinly-fouriorgfixic, “'llth 1having; mar‘iigdv afool, in khfie, 3 gm.
blemor a. (fingurjkard. ; § "; A: E. 7 _ ' i

_ T: um isgziiégegller, hwifj; ééaulifuie—Beauty has“ aquys lruth’; i'n inabul seldomunadulterat’fii; ‘ E g ‘

first expire shall be Chief Justice during his term,
and thereafter each Judge whose commissio'n shall
first expire almil in turn be the Chief Justice, and if
two or more commissions shall expat-.5 on um same
day. the Judges holding hem sbuil‘dccide by lot
which shall be the L hief J ustice. Any vucnncieshnp:
pening by death, resignation,ur otherwise, in any of‘
the mid Cuuns, shun be filled by appointment by the
Governor. 16 cuminue-tilLthe‘gitut Mammy at De,
camher succeeding the next general, election; The ‘
Judges of the Supreme Uoutt _und the Presidents of
the several Courts of Common l’ieas shall, at stated
times. receive for their services an adequate cam-
peusntian. to be ‘fixed by law. which aim” not be
diminished during their continuance in ullicn, nqz'
huidfiny other uffice of prufit under this Common-mum, or under the government uf the UnitcdSmtes
at an): other State ul this . Union. The judges of
the Suyreme Court during their continuance‘in of-
fice sign” reside within Kb: Commonwealth, and the
other 'Judgua dur ng their 'ficonxinhauco in office shallreside within the dtsmct or county for whichthey
were rewactiveiy elected.

iPcacc-nho altnll“l10ltl any allies of profit or trust'
lunder the 'Goterntnent of the United Statos. or of
illtl'élslnlc. or": of any city or incorporated district.
Inhethcra commissioncd officeror Olltt‘rlvise, a sub-
. ordinate nlficer or agent. who is or shall be employed llnndcrtlio legislative, Icit'tcut'ltu or judiciary depart-
PM?“ of this Stut'r. or the United States, or of any
:city or inctrrporatcd district; and also that every
ntt'mhervl' Congressnntl 01~ tho Stats Legislaruro,
ond of tha‘ salt-ct ‘or common council of any city. or
commissi not of any incorporalcd district, is by law

tincnpnltl of Holding or exercising at the sometime
the of cm or appointment of Judge. Inspector, on
(‘lrrlj ofany ‘attoh o‘ection. shall ho clighlc to any}
allied to be than ruled for." ‘ ‘

-And the said Act of Assembly, entitled ‘An Act
“ mining to the elections of this Commonwealth,”

passed July 2.1. 1839, provides as follnwsrto win—-
‘ (“That the Judgusjtnd Inspectors chosen no afore-

sriid, shall meet at the rerprctive pluct-s appointed
' for holding the election in the district to which theylrcsptctively belong, bolero 9 o’clock in the morning

‘ oftlrc mound Tuesday of,October in,cach and everylycar, and such of the said Inspectors tshall appoint
‘ one dink, who shall he a qualified vou-r ul'saitl dis~inlet.

"in case the person who shall receive the second
highest numberafmtcs (or Inspector shall not attend

‘ on the day of any election. than the person wlmnhall
‘ hnva received the «Good highest number of votes
for Judge, at the next preceding election, shall act

' as on lnspr-ctt‘r in his plecn‘; and in cusu the person
who shall have received the highest numher ol votes
l'nr Inspector shall not attend, the present elected
Judgr- shall appoint an Insprctur in his place. and in

‘ cnsc tho person elected Judge shall not attend. then
the [ustwcmr who I'FCt'lthl tho highest number of
volts shall appoint a Judge in his place. and if any
vacancy shall continue in the board for the'spncc of
one hour alter the time fixed by law for the opening

. of the t‘lactinn, the qualified votersof the township,
{ward or district for which such oilict-rs shall have
llbvcn elt-cted. present at the place of t-lt‘cllnn, shall
l elect not: of their number to fill such quunvy.
l "It shall he the duly ol" said Assessors respectively

to attcni at the plurc al holding every gcnctal, ape.l cinl or to“nship elcction, during thug time said elec-

l lion i 4 opm, forlhc purpose ll( giring information to
tlw. inspectors and Jtttlgv-s, \rhcn culled on, in rola~ltinn tn the rights of any person assessed by them to
vote at such election, or such other mattctsin relu-
lion to the assessment of voters tis the suiul Inspectors
or Judge, or either of them, shall lrom time to time
requirv.

"No person shall be pt‘t‘mlltt‘d to vote at any elec-
tion as alurtj: aid ,ntltcr than u \vltitc frccmaa of the age
of twentyuttc years or more, “ho shall have resided

l in lhiu State at least one your. and in thoelection dis-
! ltht “ht-re hr silt-rs to rule, at least ten days imme-

diott-Iy pl'CCt‘dlng the election, and within two ymts
pairlu state or county tax, which‘shttll‘have been
assess-xi rat least ten days loft-re the election: but It
citizen ~(‘ the [cited mules “ho huti been previously
a qualified volt-- ofthis Start-1, and removed therefrom
and returned, and who shall have resided in the t-lt'c-‘
lion rlisttictandrpaid taxes as:al'orasaitl, shall he Clr‘‘titlutl to vote alter residing in the State six months;i l'rtitiilcd, that the “hilt: hat-man, citizen of tho‘

" Uiiitvd States, betncen tho ‘ngcs of tacitly one und-é‘mcnty twu years, and héviug resided in this Slfllcl
one your; and in the district ten days as uloresaid,‘
slmll be entitled to vote, although they have notpuid'
talus. I

"No person shall bn permitted to vote whose name
is not contuincd’rn the list of tsXablo lnhublmnts‘
fumishctl by the commissioners, unless, first ho {n.o,}
duce a realm. fur the payment, williia twu years. at"
a State or county tan, assessed ingreeably to lhel
constitution, and gives satislact ry: evidence. eitherlon his oath ot- affirmation, or the oath or allirmatiun
of smaller, that he has paid sucho tax; or on failure

l to‘procrtra a rrceipt, shall make with of the payment
ttllcrcof; or second, if he cla m a right K 0 vote by
'beingan elector hetwecu the age of: twenty one anal
twenty two years, he shall deposeton oath or affir-
mation, ihnt. he has rt-sidutl in the State at least onelyour next before his applicetion, and make such proof
of residence in the district as is rennited by this nct,l
and that ‘he does verily believe, ltrom the uccouml
givcnliim, that he is cfshe age aforesaid; and givel
such other-_cvidt-nce us is required by this octzl

iwherPupon, the name of the pcrsdnras adorned to‘
irate, shall be inserted in the alphabetical list by the
inspectors, and a note made opposite thereto by
writing the word “tax," il he shrltlbe permitted to‘
vote by reason of having paid a tax, or the word
“age," ifhe shall be admitted on account of his age;
and ineither case.tlie reason of such votes shall be
called -out to the clerks, who shall moke the like
notes in the list of voters kept by them.

"In all cases where the name of the person claim-
ing to vote is not found on the listlfurniahed by thy
commissioners and assessors, or his right to vote
Whether found there or pot, is q‘bjected to by uno
qualified citizen, it slmll be the duty‘ nfthe Inspectors
toexominc such person on oath as to his qualifica-
tions, antlif he claims to have rosidt‘d within the
Statd (or one year or more, his oath shall he rullii
cient proof themol“l but he shull lnake proof by m
least one competent witness, who shall be a qualified
elector, that he has resided within the district. {or
more than ten days next immediately preceding
sold ,election, and shall also himselfswea'r to his bonu
lid: lesidence, in pursuance of his! lawful calling, is
within the disuict,und not for thelpurposc of voting
therein. » i

"If any person shall pravrnt dr attempt to pre-
vent any officer of an election unafrr this act from
holding such election. or use or threaten any vlu.
lengn to any such olllcer, or shall'inlerrupt or im-
properly interfere with him in the: execution of his
duty, or shall block up or attempt to block up the
window or avenue to any window” where the same
may be halden, or shall riotously ldistnrb the peace
of such elccriou, or shall useor prtictice any intimi-
dation,t‘hrcstc_n force.or violencq, with design to
influence unduly, or ovorpower ahy elector, or to
prevent himfrom voting. or to realtnin the freedom
ol’llis choico, such person. on conviCtion, shall be
fined any sum not. exceeding fivolhundred dollars,

tutzd be imprisoned for uny lime nol less than twelve
’munths', and if it shall be shown to the court where
atheJrial ofvsuch offence shall be had that the per-lwnmfi‘ending was not it resident of the city. wattl,
districtror township when: the lsaid olluice mm
committed, and not entitled to vote: therein, than. on
conviction, he shall he scntencedjto pay a fine of
notless than one hundred nor more Jbtm one .thou-
sand dollars, and be imprisoned hut les‘sgtltaosix
months our more than two years.

“If any person or persuna shnll make any be: or
wager ufiu'n the result af any election within this
Commonwealth. orshall olfer to melee any such betor wager, either by verbal proclam'alion' thereof, he
orifiey shall futfeit and pay three times the amount.
so bet oroffered to be bet. ‘ ‘ El,

."ll any person notby luw qualified. shall fraud“
‘lently vote Inany electtun withinthhl Commbnwealth, 1
01' being otherwise qualified shallgvgte out of his}
propurdisll’icl,-or if any person knowing the wane'uf‘buch Qualification. shall aid or procure such per-

‘son' to vote the person or persons tip 'ofl‘ending, uhnli,l'tyn'convictiun. be fined in any sum not exceeding‘
V" hundred dollars, and be imritisoned‘for anyclaim not exceeding three months. _r ‘

3-H: any person shall vote at mere than one tale-.3.l
tiun district.or otherwise lruudulehlly fold and de-lliv'er to the Inspector mu ~ticketsgtofgcther, with lhei
intent to illegally votemr shall vale the eamemr it"any person shall adviseor procure heather lo do n0.3hcj or they so utl'ending almih‘on ec‘lnuictinn, be linedl
imnny sum not less than «my not more than five;hundred dollars. and be imprisonet! for unyterm not.llegs lhun three nor mure tlmn twelye 'munths. _ j

J. S. McCALMONT, ylr any person not qualified ta yote in :hid Com-1Speakerof the House 01Representatives, mgnwenlth agreeably to 'lzu'v, (expert; the sons of;
.

‘ V- “ES 1‘: qnnlified citizens) ehnll apneurar any place ofclecfi
V , Speaker nl‘the’Senute. itidn rérma pu'rpose'ol issuing tiekcts.‘ur of smut;. In pursuenceuor an Acl of the General Assembly arising the citizens qualified to wile, he shall, ah)05 the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Billillcd,zcohglcllon, forfeit and’ pay any aunt not exceedingum! 73¢; regulating the elections of this Cummon- gotr'e‘hundred dollars for every such" offence, and be‘wealth, raised 50’! 9s A- D. 1333-

\,
' limprisoncd foreny term not exceeding three menthslz

_ Noncexls Hereby Given, 1' - SAnd the Relumhdgea of the rénpectivcdistricta"That. every .pezion, excepting Justices of the nfpreseid, are hereby requiredtp alert nttho (Sour!

housegiu Bullei. 1mFriday and. (l uh of October.)
after due second Tuesday In October but. linen and
thump) perform thusethings Icquix'cd 'ofylhcm by
km. 3 ‘ * ‘

GivenLunder my hand at Bullet. this 4thduy of
Sep'xembor, in tho gem: of our Lnif'l ant-f “HMS!!!”

\ eight. hundred nnd fi'ly,” and; of the Inde-
peridence of the Unimf sxuwa’llxq sevemy fifth.

’ ' E ANDREW CABNS.BhcriH'. ~

:4 PgAPER FOR YOUR-FAMILY

ETHE HOME JOURNAL. ~

‘ New Series;
ldw SERIES.-—-MORRIS n wrurs, EDITORB.

The lbest lamily newspaper in the world.
,3 , . Ev Star.

‘Rather ‘get in’ coal than go without it.—-Post.
Priblishcd Weekly— Two Dolltiri‘ pet Allflllni.Inl consequence of the greatand continually

inorgasing demand for this elegantly-printed,
wid ly circulated and, universally popularFamily newspaper, we have, heretofore, een
unahle to furnish the track numbers tokouly 3
limited extent. To'avoid this disappointment
ins‘the future, we shall, on \the first of July
next, commence the publication ofa nevrse-reis,‘ and print such an increased edition as
will 'Tenabl'e us to supply new subscribers from
that time. Besides the original produétions oi
the Editors—the Foreign and Domestic Corr
respondenc‘e of a large list of contributors--
the spice of the European Magazines—the se-
lectioris of the most interesting publications, 01
the day—the brief novels—the piquant stones
—-—the sparkling and 'nrnusiug anecdote —the
news and gossip of the Parisian papers—the
personal sketches of ”public characters—the
stirring scenes of the world we live in—the
chronicle of the news for the ladies—the fash-
ions'nntl fashionable gossip—thefacts andout-
lines of news—the pick at English information
——the Wit, humor and pathos of the times——
the essays of life literature, society and mar-s
sis, and the useful varieties of carefulchoosings
from the wilderness of English periodical lite-
ratnre, criticism, poetry, Ste. ‘ Several new
leatures ofremarkable interest will give value
to tits New Series.

Tums—For one copy, S2; for‘three copies,
$5; or one gne copy tor three years, $54-31:
Ways in advance. Subscribe withoutdelay.

Address, MORRIS &‘ WILLXS.EdJizprs and Proprietors, 107 Fuhon st.,l\'. Y.
mm 8.“

THM‘MS STEELEY
AS just received from Philadeipbia a

large and splendid nssmtment of
SPRh'G GOODS, consisting in pan of the
following articles, viz:

Calwos at from 3 to 15 cents per yard.
Lawns at from 129 to 20 cents per yard.
Ladies’ Dtess Linen at from 25 to 44 cents

per yzird.
- The‘best quality of French Alpacafrom 25
£6 50 cams ‘per yard.

Summer Shawls, of a superior quality, at
from S! 25 to $1 75. ' .

Unbleab’hed muslin from 3 to 10cm. per yd.
Pamaloou Stuff, cotton, from 125 to 37§ cta.

per yard. Kentucky Jeans, Twaeds, Cash‘
merexs. \

French Broad Cloths, from S! 50 to $2 00
per yard. Cassimeres from 75 cents to $1“ 00.

Boots, Shoes, Caps, Leghorn Hats, Bonifets,
Parasols at from 125 cents to S 2 25. 3

Prime Rio Coflee at 125 cents per pound.
best Young/Hyson Tea at 125 cents for i 61 a
pound; Sugar at 6§ cents per pound; Loaf Su—-
gar at 10 cents Yer pound.

‘ALSO—Jewe rv,’cousisting of Gold and Sill
ver watches, Ladies’ Breast Pins, Ear~Ringe,
Finger Rings, 81.02, &c. .

Mr. Sum.” invites the public to give him
a call. He is determined to sell cheap.

The highest prices will be givenfor all kindsofproduce. The highest price will be given
for WOOL, ar the

CHEAP VARIETY STORE.
Ballar, may 4, 1850. ‘ - .

REMOVAL.
HE subscriber respectfully informs the
citizens of Butler and vicinity that he

has removetLhie Book Store to the room occu-
pied‘ by William Parker as 2. Clothing Store,
on‘Main street, a few doors north of the old
stand of Cams, Kelly 8: Go, Where he will be
happy to see all his friends who may wish to
purchase anything in hisline.

He. will receive in a few days a. fresh aa-
eortmentof Books, Stationary, 859., which will
be sold at extremely. low prices:

He also keeps constantly on hand a variety
of Wall Paper. Those wishing to purchase
this article will find .it to their advantage to
give him a call. -

Country merchants supplied with School
Books and Stationary at Pittsburgh prices.—
Rags taken in exchange

Butler, April 6, 1850‘
JAMES HALL

Select School.
RS. BUTLER has openegl herSchool, for

those who desire to send their children,
in me rooms recently occupied by James M}:
Glaughiin, Esq, on Main meet, second doorscum from the Diamond. '

She hopes to merit a continuance of mm
liberal patronage heretofore extended to her
by the. cilizens of Butler and vicinily. Her
rooms are susceptible of accommodatingmany
pupils; and she desires to rendeg: satisfaclion
to all who may favor her with the charge of
instructing their children. ‘

, HARRIET N. BUTLER.
Butler, April 13, 1850. .- 4.

JAS. 8.)!005' THOS. SARGENT

HOON 86 SARGENT,
BANKERS &. EXCHANGE BROKERS,

N. E. Comer Wood «5- Sizth Sis. Pittsburg

EEALERS in Coin, Bank Notes; Time
“Bills, Eoreign and Doméstic Exchn'ngc,

Certificates oi Deposit, Bm. 3. _
EXCHANGE on all the principal cities of

the Urjnion, and Europe;for salejn sums it) suit
purcnaisfefs. - ‘ , 'Cpl KENT and par funds xec’eived on de-

osue. - ‘ »P COLLECTIONS made on all parts of me
Union, a! the lowest rates. f

"E Baum-mans. . ,

M. Leech & Son, nglgiu &Sno\v¢len,
S. M’Clurken 8L Co., thp Ross, Esq,
G'en. Levi G. Clover George ‘R. White;

, Piusimrgb, Pa. . fFebruary 17, 1849““15’. ‘- - . Z- ‘

ANTED—«TWO Appienliccé t 9 the_g a Cabinet Business. S‘oy's abom‘ 16,
”or 17 years of $9, 9f good morals and indus-trious‘hnbits; one others need app! . v‘

Fab. 2. J. MILLER i (20.

a

EXCHANGEn
, BUTLER; Im.w .

THE proprietor having resumed the own
, valley, newt ' ainted a ered f i ..etlhand "filled Dp’hl; large’rl’ngcom’m‘lnllziglx‘e”wk house on Main street, in Bmler,-Penn’a.,for the-Impose of keeping a ‘publiorhouse 'otentergnnmerg, ‘gega :leave to give- notice totrave ers an omy t arms '

‘ j ttheir accommo‘dau‘on. :8‘ l 3 novr'readytg:
The subscriber, in enteringnpm thevariousduties which devhlve upon one in such 5,5 un-dertaking, can'ouly pledge himself that everattention shall bepaid torender cEmt’a‘n‘ame allwho mayluvor turn with area“; and he {B9],some confidence from experience :here andelsewherein the business, andtromthe int01' his bedding and all thefurniture of his housebeing entirely nethhat he ”will be .able toprovide for hrs guestssuch accommodations aswill be satisfactor‘ . ~‘ '
The mutation all,the House lunch, from itslocatmn and spacionsness of itscanstmctien, asL" nflord ample abcorqmodatione'for morecus-tomers than cau reasonably be pleimed‘for' it:Families or smgle persons may haveac'comJmedallions equal to,those at a. private” house:The stabllng is extensive, and has alsu an";dergonefull and ample repairs'’ and will be‘kept well supplied for such as they want ac.commodatlormin that way. ,I
The propnétor would take thj

say-to drawers, that he is firep‘:them accommodations bot in}
pasturage in and near the towpiCareful and trustworthy atte
always in readiness, under; hisksupervision, to attend to the call
ing public; and, from careful allattention to the wants of his gue
etor would solicit, as he hopes tportien of the public patronage),

‘0 \ JOHN G“Butler, may 25, 1850.
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. , Call mad Sop". , ;
RECEARB HUGEES

% $7 OULD respect{ully inviie the attention
ofhis‘friends and the qulic generally,

0 his superior stock of g .
REflD Y«MdDE C 50TH NG:*F.!IN.CY GOODS. JEWEL £Y, «S-c‘q
which have just been received Lit-om the city,
and which are oflered on the finest favorableterms. His stock embraces in artthe follow.-
ing articles; h) ‘

CLOTHING‘fi-COMS, Vests, Pant:
em, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs
Boaoms, and allother articles oi
dress goods. . iPERFUMERY, Sac—OttoolfiosenPowder, Rouge, Lip Salve, Huh
Cologne, &c. iJEWELRY-Gold and Silver WeSeals and Keys, Finger Rings, Bi

SHAVXNG AND Hun DRESSING do:fashionable style. Also, Razohplete order on short notice. .

HORSES mm CARRIAGES, eonsti
Fem-rs and CANDIES ofall ki

quality, constantly on hand.
. RICHARD

,Shir'ts, Dram
Collars, and
Gentleman’s

:, Musk, Pearl,
01], Ban do

fishes Chgins,yeasitli’ina, &c.
we in the most
\ put in omm

; {I for _hire.
dB” and first

UGHES,

WOMEN Ml}
w. r. numamaan, 3032111 New

Proprietors. |
OILY.
E. KINGSBERI,

THE subscribers inform th -xr friends and
the public in general, 'at they have,

during the winter season, adde a selection oi
machinery, in addition to their] ormer su ply,
in the above-named factory, si uate on ‘Vgoli.
creek, 2 miles north of Centreville Butler Co.
This establishment is unsurpass d hy any oth-
er‘rn the western country; and he subscribers
flatterth'emselves, by strict atte tion and long
experience in the businessyto r ceivea liberal
share of public patronage“ H ving in their
employ workmen at good character and expe-
rience to each branch of basic as, they will
manufacture wool from the flee e into narrow
Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinetts red, brown,
barred and white Flannel,, Tui eds, Carpets,
and Blankets, &c., &c., at as l w rates, if not
lower, than any other establi‘hment in the
western country. ‘ r r

COUNTRY SPINNING 'don tortiacenta
per lb: paid in cash when th work is done,
and fifteen cents per lb. in trad or booked..—
COUNTRY CARDING done or 4 cents per
lb. in cash, paid when the wo k is done, and
6} cents per lb. in trade or boo ed ; .or for the
sixth lb. CountryFulling per ard from to to
25 cents, owing to color and fi ishsFor the accommodation. of die at a disv
lance, wool will be receive and returned
when finished, at the foliowin places: W.
W. Dodds’ Store,‘ Prospect; Jo eph Coulter’s
Store, Unionville; A. 823. Wit: ’5 Store, Suuv
bury, Butler county ;. Edwarr} D‘pnnisonigiill,Springfield township; William oulter’s fore,
London, Mercer county. P refine leaving
wool at the above places, will gave written di-
rections what they want done ith the wool.
All kinds of country produce ta cu inpayment
at market prices during thesaeon, All aw
'counts must be settled yearly. ” ‘

The subscribers intend V‘keeing constantly
on hand a large supply bi Wo-len Goods,‘ to
exchange for wool or country‘ reduce. ,

‘ CASH PAID FOR 15001.. ‘
' RUMBEB ER 8; co;

New Hope Facgory, April 20 1350.; .
, _

NEW mills.HE subscribe: has just ,1. ceivpd and is.a now opening 'at his sore room on
wayné street, oppOSlle J. Mills & C033 wgrq
rooms, a new and splendid assortment 0! sea-
Bonnble , l _V 1|Bay Goods, Hal'dw re, Gum

- ‘ . cerics, &.~1~ w
, Also—Boots, Shoes, Hats a d Caps of all

kinds, which,he‘ will sellldtred cad prices, or
exchange for Wool, Wheat, Ry ,' and all'kinda
ofappl-ovedproduce. - He‘ vwi also purchasa
Wool‘for parto: whole cash.

The public, one and all, are
vllqd m ,glve him acall, as
that :he can deal with them in
factory to all.

June l-«(L

‘speclfully in-:e feels assured
; manner satis-

WILLIA M‘ P

Eo‘im mama co., mth
a county, of Dr. Hofilangl’s 9
max} Biuere, and Dr. Decham
Consnmpfion. Also, a. larga st
otherPaleutMedlcines. ‘ I

MACKEY

3 meme{0: (his

slammed Ga:-
19 Remedy for
wk of diflamn.

1 [April 21;


